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- Doctor of Ministry Program (D.Min.) (https://catalog.baylor.edu/truett-theological-seminary/doctor-ministry-program-dmin/)
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- M.Div. Joint Degree Programs (https://catalog.baylor.edu/truett-theological-seminary/master-degrees/joint-degree-programs/)
- Master of Divinity Degree (M.Div.) (https://catalog.baylor.edu/truett-theological-seminary/master-degrees/master-divinity-degree-mdiv/)
- Master of Theological Studies (M.T.S.) (https://catalog.baylor.edu/truett-theological-seminary/master-degrees/master-theological-studies-mts/)
- MDiv/JD (https://catalog.baylor.edu/truett-theological-seminary/master-degrees/joint-degree-programs/mdiv-jd/)
- MDiv/MBA (https://catalog.baylor.edu/truett-theological-seminary/master-degrees/joint-degree-programs/mdiv-mba/)
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Master's Degrees

• Master of Arts in Contextual Witness and Innovation (M.A.C.W.I.) (https://catalog.baylor.edu/truett-theological-seminary/master-degrees/ma-contextual-witness-innovation/)
• Master of Arts in Theology and Sports Studies (M.A.T.S.S.) (https://catalog.baylor.edu/truett-theological-seminary/master-degrees/ma-theology-sports-studies/)
• Master of Divinity Degree (M.Div.) (https://catalog.baylor.edu/truett-theological-seminary/master-degrees/master-divinity-degree-mdiv/)
• Master of Theological Studies (M.T.S.) (https://catalog.baylor.edu/truett-theological-seminary/master-degrees/master-theological-studies-mts/)

Doctoral Degrees
• Doctor of Ministry Program (D.Min.) (https://catalog.baylor.edu/truett-theological-seminary/doctor-ministry-program-dmin/)
• Preaching (Ph.D.) (https://catalog.baylor.edu/truett-theological-seminary/preaching-phd/)

Joint Degrees
• M.Div. Joint Degree Programs (https://catalog.baylor.edu/truett-theological-seminary/master-degrees/joint-degree-programs/)
• M.Div/JD (https://catalog.baylor.edu/truett-theological-seminary/master-degrees/joint-degree-programs/mdiv-jd/)
• MDiv/MBA (https://catalog.baylor.edu/truett-theological-seminary/master-degrees/joint-degree-programs/mdiv-mba/)
• MDiv/MM (https://catalog.baylor.edu/truett-theological-seminary/master-degrees/joint-degree-programs/mdiv-mm/)
• MDiv/MSEd (https://catalog.baylor.edu/truett-theological-seminary/master-degrees/joint-degree-programs/mdiv-msed/)
• MDiv/MSW (https://catalog.baylor.edu/truett-theological-seminary/master-degrees/joint-degree-programs/mdiv-msw/)
• MTS/MSW (https://catalog.baylor.edu/truett-theological-seminary/master-degrees/master-theological-studies-mts/mts-msw/)

Certificates
• Preaching (PREA) Certificate (https://catalog.baylor.edu/truett-theological-seminary/master-degrees/master-divinity-degree-mdiv/academic-certificates/preaching-prea/)
• Spiritual Formation and Discipleship (SPFD) Certificate (https://catalog.baylor.edu/truett-theological-seminary/master-degrees/master-divinity-degree-mdiv/academic-certificates/spiritual-formation-discipleship-spfd/)

Concentrations
• Congregational Ministry (COMI) (https://catalog.baylor.edu/truett-theological-seminary/master-degrees/master-arts-christian-ministry-macm/macm-concentrations/congregational-ministry-comi/)
• Cross Cultural Ministry (CCMI) (https://catalog.baylor.edu/truett-theological-seminary/master-degrees/master-arts-christian-ministry-macm/macm-concentrations/cross-cultural-ministry-ccmi/)
• Family Ministry (FAMI) (https://catalog.baylor.edu/truett-theological-seminary/master-degrees/master-arts-christian-ministry-macm/macm-concentrations/family-ministry-fami/)
• Spiritual Formation & Discipleship (SPFD) (https://catalog.baylor.edu/truett-theological-seminary/master-degrees/master-arts-christian-ministry-macm/macm-concentrations/spiritual-formation-discipleship-spfd/)
• Sports Ministry (SPMI) (https://catalog.baylor.edu/truett-theological-seminary/master-degrees/master-arts-christian-ministry-macm/macm-concentrations/sports-ministry-spmi/)